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at ort 
There are new dimensions 

concerning the College of Arts 
"and Science ' at Brockport. It 
doesn't matter where one looks. 
There are ~ hew dimensions in 
acreage, buildings? services, de
partments, curriculumsr major, 
minors, faculty jiad student 
body. 

Still another new dimension 
Is the College's rapidly growing 
area of continuing education 
which is directed by Dr. Rich
ard D. Elton. 

Dr. Elton stated that the Con
tinuing Education program is 
basically a projection of the col 
lege- resources to those persons 
not regularly enrolled as st» 
dents on the campus a t Brock-
port "While programs* are de
veloped to meet varying needs," 
he continued, "all have grown 

_jMitof theJsasic philosophy-that 
a State University C o l l e g e 
should serve all of the people." 

Programs are designed to 
help people learn to do their 
jobs better, to lead more use
ful lives, to challenge the ac-; 
tive mind, to employ their leis
ure time more wisely, to he-
come better citizens arid to as
sist in the attainment of de
grees, Special efforts a re betng 
made to develop a broad pub
lic service program. Projects 
have been undertaken with 
health- and labor groups,- gov 

and /busi-ernmental agencies 
ness- organizations, 

Over 400 adults have accept
ed the College's cordial and 
very special invitation io men 
and women living within drhv 
lng distance of the Brockport 
Campus to avail themselves of 
the many learning opportunities 
which Continuing Education of-
fereu last semester. 

This invitation was and is par
ticularly extended to adults-who' 
are interested in the quality 
and challenge of college level 
instruction. Today, almost every
one benefits from additional 
learning whether they read in 
a library, attend cultural pro
grams, study through corres-
pondence courses, view a course 
through University of the Air, 
or attend a college class. Dr. 
Elton stated that there are many 
opportunities provided for con
tinuing education by various 
agencies and institutions, but, 
he continued, "The Office of 
Continuing Education at Brock
port is especially designed for 
individuals who simply have the 
desire for more learning." It's 
for those "who realize there is 
no finish line for education," he 
added. 

1 
Cenacle Lists Retreats 

Women of the area will have the opportunity of 
making retreats during the following weekends: -

Jan. 26-28 Married Women—Rev. Eugene Tucker, S.J. 

Feb. 24 College Students- (full and part time)—Rev. 
Eugene-Tucker, S.J, 

Feb. 9-11 General Retreat (Married and single women) 
—Rev. John Frega, O.F.M. Cap. 

Feb. 1618 Young Women 

Feb. 23-25, General Retreat 

Private and double rooms, are available. For informa
tion or reservation please write or call Sister Helen Stula, 
Cenacle Retreat House, 693 East Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 

Nearly 10,000 postage vend
ing machines, including those at 

,£he Rochester Post Office will 
" " converted over* the ^netf \ 

To "Negative Criticism1 

' Philadelphia — (NC> — Voca
tions to religious life dropped 
by 20 per cent among men and 
women in the Philadelphia arch
diocese last year, according to 
a report by archdiocesan voca
tions director Msgr. Edward J.. 
Thompson, 

And the drop was .most no
ticeable ; among students at 
Catholic' high schools. There 
was a slight rise in vocations 
among Philadelphia college stu
dents. 

far below the record 803 record
ed in 1964. 

-John Cardinal Krol of^Phil 
adelphia said the decline in 
numbers "is not entirely sur
prising." 

o--

CARE in Liberia 

In the isolated Sasstown area 
of Liberia, villagers- paid in 
CARE food and working, jfijth ihe_lobbies of post offices are 

Postal Machines 

To Be Changed 

three months to reflect the new 
postage rates, Postmaster John 
G. Bittner said today. 

New postage rates went into 
effect Jan. 7, Bittner noted The 
new rates raise first-class post
age to 6 cents an ounce, -air 
mail to 10 cents-an ounce, and 
postal cards to 5 cents. 

The job of converting the 
thousands oi vending machines 
found in Post Office lobbies 
from coast to coast is so mas
sive that it will take several 
months to complete, the post
master said. 

Most of--the machines now 
provide 5-cent and 4-cent stamps 
fpr a nickel* quarter or dime, 
After the conversion, the ma 
chines will provide.-5-cent and 
6cent stamps. A new model 
-will offer 1-cent, 5-cent and 6-
certt stamps. . .. 

The postmaster said tha 
vending machines located in 

CARE—tools-are building a 60-
mile road that will be their first 
link with the "country's main 

According to Msgr. Thomp-
^san's report, 432 men and worn-

week^in^ii5^5 ^^d n̂f ^ e n f r o m t h e a r c h d i o c e s e entered highway, opening the. way to 
tion may be^Wained 'by°cali- s e m i naries and religious noviti-jnew markets for their crops and 
ing 395-2345 or by writing the a t e s In 196*, 107 fewer than]the introduction of new indus-
Office of Continuing Education: thev-539-recorded in 1966, and [tries. 

Habit Given 

Caledonian 
Brother.._ James W: Stein, 

N.F.M.S.I., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Stein, DeNoon ltd., 
Caledonia, was invested in the 
habit of the Sons of Mary, a 
medical missionary society with 
mjssjtas^jn_Latln America, in 
ceremonies at the Motherhouse, 
Framinghamr Mass., Dec. 6. 

Brother James, one of ten 
children; had as his guests his 
parents, two of the other nine 
children, Teresa and Michael, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William-
Schreiber, his god-parents^, 
reception for guests was held in 
the Slotherhouse immediately 
after the ceremony. 

0 • L _ _ - -

Rochesterian 
Ordained 

New Worker 
Sought 

The Monroe Community Hos
pital—and County Home Auxil
iary lias opened a drive for new 
members, under the direction 
of John Lenhart, second _vice-

-presielent, and Mrs. Lynn F. 
French, president. The auxil
iary was organized last year. 

COURIERJ'OURNAL 
Friday, Jan. 19, 1968 it 

_\ _—-
Gorlick Joins 
Low Firm 

Thomas B. Garlick Jr., 56 
Nettlecreek Rd., and a member 
of St. John of Rochester parish, 
Perinton, has become a partner 

Peter J. Drilling, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. RosWell J. Drilling, 

not to be confused with com
mercial stamp vending devices 
found in many stores. Such 
commercial machines provide a 
margin of profit and are not 
controlled by the Post Office 
Department, «he said. 

dained to the Roman Catho| 
priesthood Dec. 21, 1967 
ceremonies at St. Peter's Basili 
ca in Rome, Italy. 

past three and one 
half years the new priest has 
been a theology student at the 
Gregorian University and at the 
'North American College; both 
in Rome. After completion of 
his theological studies next j 
summer, he will return to the j 
Catholic Diocese of Buffalo for i 

Club Approved 
DeSoles 

- Geneva — The Boosters Club 
formed to promote athletics at 
De Sates High school was au
thorized this week by the Cath
olic Board-of Education to for
mally organize, and to go out 
and raise money for the athletie 
program. 

The board went over the 
club's by-laws and approved 

o^J-Uieift—James Hurley represented the club at the board meet
ing, 

_ The board also discussed the 
upcoming 1968-69 annual bud
get which should be ready by 
the end of -the academic year. 
Futher consideration of the 
budget is set for the next meet
ing, Feb, 13. 

-lassighnient. 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 
MONDAY NOON 
FRIDAY DELIVERY 

THOMAS GARLICK 
in the law firm of Hickey and 
McHugh, 1000 Reynolds Arcade 
Building. 

Garlick is president of the 
Rochester Chapter and a mem
ber of the Board of Governors 
of the Alumni Association of 
LeMoyne College, from which 
he was graduated in 1960. He 
received his law degree from 
Georgetown University in 1963 
and was admitted to the New 
York State and the Federal Bar 
the-same-yearr-He-is-a-direetor— 
of the Fairport-Perinton Jay-
cees and a member of_the— 
American, New York State, and 
Monroe County Bar Associa
tions. -•••-..-

J...-i (DvmdhAtf o£ SckojojUi,, rolhqsL^--(phivjo^ QmdhwdbAa^ 
AUTO DRTVIKG SCHOOL 

linn 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
THE SCHOOL WITH COMPLETE DUAL DRIVING CON- 1 
TOOLS: TWO STEERING WHEELS — 2 BRAKE PEDALS — I 
2 GAS PEDALS. 

* Uitnctort TralMd at MOWN Cawmlty Collide 
• Studard or AitMitlc Shifts • Day A E«»lm Cluses 
* Dlploaa ItiHd for luanice Discomt Purposes 
• Itillai Ui | i i ( t Class** 

Call School for Information & Registration 

MORGAN SCHOOL of DRIVING Inc. 
IIHIiniHl 349 E. MAIN ST. 2S8-6290 288-6291 mm» 

HIGH SCHOOL. EVENING COURSES 

J. 

s 

East Regents Evening Adult High School 
1801 East Main St. Phone 2 8 8 - 3 1 3 0 

Offers An Opportunity Tvr 
1. COMPLETE YOTJR H.S. EDUCATION 
2. EARN A H.S. DIPLOMA 

-3 J J IEEARE^EORJGOLLB3E. 
4 IMPROVE JOB RELATIONS 

-5 , .ACCELERATE HLS. PROGRAM 
YQU May Register for the Fotlowing NEW COURSES: 

ALGEBRA S I . . 4 u ~ J»A$JC ART. J -, 
TYPING PSYCHOLOGY 
SHORTHAND - OFFICE MACHINE 
SEWING HYGIENE 

Counselors Are Available for Conferences 
, Monday through Thursday Evenings after 6:30 PJH. 

YOU MAY REGISTER NOW THROUGH 
FEBRUARY Ul FOR ALL CLASSES 

T>RtV»TV srrwtm>rs 

Oar Lady -. 

of 
Mercy High School 

FOR GIRLS 

1437 BLOSSOM ROAD 

Conducted by the Sisters of Mercy 

For* Information 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 14610 

MUSIC INSTRUCTION 

' SHABBARRASI ' 
MUSIC SCHOOL 

Instruction on: 

Piano-Accordion 
String Instruments 

Drums and the 
-—AMEQRGAN ^ 

The only portable 120 Bait 
Organ that can • be played 
with or without amplifier. 

1068 DEWEY AVE, 
254-5260 

rcfe 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 
îj'Iiri.l lilil I nil! l!l'l'|!| lllll III li:! 11II1111111 ll-^ 

§ Complete Training in § 
j j • KeyPunch 
g Operations 
| - T r 3 6 U Cobel 
= Computer 
H Programming 

1 : INTERNATIONAL 
-DATA-PROCESSING 

INSTITUTE 
325 -7772 

(2 East Ave. 

m RoerWer. N.Y. rt604 1 

friiLi'i 1'rrn 11 I'M 11 w i BiiiMnwiwiiiri'iiiiiir* 

SWITCHBOARD-RECEPTIONIST 

Specialized 
PBX 

Receptionist 
Training 

• Swlfchbo«nT~ 
• RtcepKonlit c. 
e Typing ^ 
• General 

Office 

Day & Evening Classes 
for Men & Women 

546-6592 
If Ne Answer Cell 3JII-I&I9 

MODERN PBX & 
RECEPTIONIST 

SCHOOL 
40 FRAMKUN ST., ROOM *07 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS RANK ILDG. 

DAWvfiNCr" OUTITJMTWS 

Do yau have- a 

little duckling 

at your house? 

We can^ change her 

into a beautiful swan! 

New Classes Now Forming 

LITTLE RED DANCING SCHOOL 
1241 Lyell Ave. near Mt. Read Blvd. 

Call 254-Q18S or 254-JQ211 .." 
ALEAN CHARLES O'CONNOR. DIRECTOR 

e-OlXECE EVEOTNG COUIiSHS 

-4)RESS~MAKXN(L£C 

LORETTA 

LAURER 

CAN TEACH 

YOU FRENCH 

TECHNIQUES 

OF FITTING 

AND 

CONSTRUCTION 

in- TTve- Sessions- you can make dresses, coats or sutts4 
Choose from day, evening and Saturday classes to suit 
your schedule. You can become an accomplished 

- ̂ Seamstress—io-itae^weeks—using my simplified nirthnds 
of French fitting and construction. See actual models 
of clothes you can make. 

REGISTER JANUARY 22nd 

CLASSES START JANUARY 29th 

LORETTA LAURER 
" SCHOOL of DRESSMAKING & DESIGN 

SMALL CLASSES — INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
CLOSED FRIDAYS 

1087 HUDSON AVE. NEARNORTONST 342.3180 

FOR 2nd SEMESTER 

R.I.T. Evening College 
JAN. ^2,23^24 

_L£nAj>JL£Afc-^ _ _ _ Eastman Bldq. 

ROCHESTER INSTITUTE of TECHN0LGV 

1 
65 Plymouth Ave. S. 546-6410, Ext. 320 

t : : l 

JlltV^AIE-DAXJJCIIQOL-EOR-ROJCa-

raXUTY SCHOOX CTJSMETTJI.OtiY 

STATE UNrVBRfgTY — CONTINUING EDUCATION 

CONTINUING 

EDUCATION^ 

STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGEf-
BROCKPORT 

offers adults-

part-time, college credit education 

via courses -• — — 

-©« eamfMfSy thr&ugb correspondence 

. . or over television 

in the departments of 

ics,knglish, 

Psychology, Moiier^Language, ^iVam, Speech, ~ 

Music, -Philosophy, Mathematics, Political Science^ 

History, and Sociology. r 

»^e»e»^e»»»ie»>»^MP»e»«e»»-e»«a»ie» MeP-^i^^aVkB^ial 

OfjireOf Continuing Education 
Write 
Dick Elton, 
"Director 
Tel. 395-2345, or 
24 hr. am. serv. 473-24(55 v 

Classes ttmi\n fan. *"** 

SCHOOL OF HAIR DESLGN 
The Staff of Peter Webb School 

with its out<aWing teachers and. hair designers will help 

you start the new year with a new career as a hair stylist. 

PETER WEBB MR. NINO MR. ANTHONY 

TH&E THREE SrYLlSXS TOGETHER HOLD OVE* 
400-AWARDS ON HAIR STYLING 

BASIC & ADVANCED COURSES 
If you areTindecidcTabout vKaTio^oTor'a career, comedown an^TallrfoThT 

Tine people at the-PETER VdBB Sehook iet-them show you the many happy 
roads that start at 47 Clinton Ave. N. Phone 454-1 310. , 

w* • • _ " — 

FOR HIRTHIR INFORMATION C m OR W k i l W T R W 1 M SCHOOL 
MAIL COUFOH TO PITBU W i l l SCHOOL. 47 CLINTON A* ! . NORTH 

PHONR NO. 

I IP NO. 

~ v w 

NAZARETH HALL CADET SCHOOL 
TOWACCEPT1NG REGISTRATIONS 

FOR 1966 

In search.of a rcwetrdloa educa
tional experience for your child? 
Nazareth Hall Cadet School, 
staffed by the Sisters of St . Jos
eph, lakes personal pride rn t h e 
education of its_sjudenlt. Claises 
ore . limited,"" Thereby affordirrg 
individual attention to cadets i r i 
order to increase opportunities 
for scholarship. Discipline^ phys
ical fitness, a n d leadership a r e 
stressed. Religious' and^ musical 
training are included Itr the vir-
riculum. TOition is reasonable 
and monthly terms can b e a r 
ranged. Apply today. 

For Information or Interview 

PHONE SISTER 14- ANGELA, SSJ—PRINCIPAL 
254-1925 o r 458-3786 

170 Raines Park 14613 

•L 


